
 
CLUB MED SANDPIPER BAY’S NEW “SPECTACULAR MONTHS” 

INTRODUCES FAMILY-FRIENDLY CELEBRATIONS STARTING JULY 2019 
Club Med Sandpiper Bay’s Spectacular Months presents a dynamic lineup of events at Florida’s best all-inclusive family 

resort, with celebrations starting July 2019 and going through June 2020. 

 

MIAMI (March 28, 2019) – Club Med Sandpiper Bay announced today the introduction of its new Spectacular Months. 

The program is a dynamic lineup of annual events at the all-inclusive family-friendly resort, kicking off July 2019 and 

continuing through June 2020. Club Med Sandpiper Bay’s Spectacular Months will offer six uniquely themed 

Spectaculars that elevate the resort’s current activities and experiences, each lasting approximately two months. Club 

Med Sandpiper Bay is Club Med’s only U.S.-based resort, nestled on the St. Lucie River in Port St. Lucie, Fla. 

 

“Florida’s year-round warm weather and our all-inclusive formula makes Club Med Sandpiper Bay an excellent choice 

for family vacations at any time during the year,” expressed Sabrina Cendral, Vice President of Marketing for Club Med 

North America. “We created Club Med Sandpiper Bay’s Spectacular Months to provide guests with a different 

experience based on what time of the year they visit. Many of the activities offered during this time are always 

available in our resort, and so we have identified key themes that will elevate those experiences to a new level and 

introduce new offerings to provide our guests with celebrations pertaining to their interests.” 

 

Club Med Sandpiper Bay’s Spectacular Months include: 

 

Splash-tacular Months (July-August 2019) 

Kicking off the new programming is Club Med’s Splash-tacular Months, celebrating all 

fun-in-the-water activities. Water sports fans can rejoice in free unlimited waterskiing 

and wakeboarding activities during these two months. As part of the splashy fun, guests 

can also enjoy water polo tournaments, sailing armadas and pool games. Additional new 

passions waiting to be discovered include paddleboarding, sailing, and sunset kayaking. 

 

 

 

Zen-tacular Months (September-October 2019) 

Club Med’s Zen-tacular Months are designed for guests to bring home serenity. Well-

deserved peace and reflection is at the forefront with Club Med Spa by L'Occitane's 

introduction of its newest nighttime renewing massage and free beauty workshops. All-

inclusive wellness activities during these months will include yoga, power walk sessions, 

Pilates, Zumba, flexibility and meditation classes. Fresh juices, detox waters and 

healthy food options will round out these wellness-focused months. 

 

https://www.clubmed.us/r/Sandpiper-Bay/y
https://spa.loccitane.com/


 

Fest-tacular Months (November – December 2019) 

Club Med’s Fest-tacular Months offer guests varying activities to celebrate the holidays in 

a festive, sunny wonderland. The festivities during this time include interactive 

activities, holiday-inspired gourmet dinners, specialty cocktails (and mocktails), wine and 

paint activities, and festive nightly shows. Chef demonstrations and cooking classes 

provide a convivial atmosphere for families to create memories together. (Guests who 

visit during this time will even learn the secret recipe to Club Med’s famous white 

chocolate bread.) 

 

 

 

Golf-tacular Months (January-February 2020) 

Club Med’s Golf-tacular Months are sure to elevate the golf enthusiasts’ game up a 

notch or let newcomers bring home new moves. Guests can improve their swing with 

professional golf coaching from the Club Med Academies, practice sessions and group 

lessons at the on-site 18-hole golf course. Special tournaments and free performance 

analysis will also take place at this time. Those looking for cross training opportunities 

have more than 20 different sports and activities to choose from, including pickleball, 

tennis and aqua gym. 

 

 

 

Circus-tacular Months (March-April 2020) 

Club Med’s Circus-tacular Months are for all the kids and kids-at-heart who have ever 

dreamed of running away with the circus. Guests who visit during this time will able to 

enjoy the year-round flying trapeze lessons and up the thrill with additional circus 

activities, like the aerial silks, lyra (hoop), Spanish web, trampoline and mask painting. 

Special circus-themed areas and activities will pop up unexpectedly and Club Med’s 

superstar circus teams from other resorts will stop by to teach guests how to leave limits 

at home and bring home a newfound confidence. 

 

 

Explore-tacular Months (May-June 2020) 

Club Med’s Explore-tacular Months are the perfect time to celebrate all of Florida’s 

beautiful treasures. These months are dedicated to all things Florida, reveling in the 

year-round warm climate with memorable sunsets on the lake, kayak tours on the St. 

Lucie River, wine and paint events, and themed nightly shows. Guests who visit during 

this time will receive in-resort credit applicable toward excursions to Miami and Florida’s 

Everglades. 

 

 

Rates during Club Med Sandpiper Bay’s Spectacular Months start at $115 per person, per night and guests who use the 

promo code EXTRAS at checkout will receive extra savings on in-resort experiences during their stay. 

 

Many new surprises, activities and perks await guests who book during Club Med Sandpiper Bay’s Spectacular Months. 

Additional details regarding the special happenings will be announced throughout the year. 

 

For more information and bookings, visit www.clubmed.us/Sandpiper. 

 

*To download high-resolution images, please click here or visit https://we.tl/t-cGcXaHNuhd  

 

 

 

https://www.clubmed.us/r/Sandpiper-Bay/y
https://we.tl/t-cGcXaHNuhd
https://we.tl/t-cGcXaHNuhd


 

About Club Med Sandpiper Bay 

Club Med Sandpiper Bay is the best all-inclusive destination for active families in Florida. Located on the East Coast of 

Florida, the resort is conveniently located less than two hours from Miami and Orlando, and approximately one hour 

from the Palm Beach International Airport. The resort stretches along the banks of the St. Lucie River with lush 

vegetation and features family-sized accommodations, four pools (one exclusive for adults), more than included 20 

sports and activities, Club Med Academies (a professional sports academy for the best instruction in tennis, golf, 

volleyball, soccer, swimming and personal fitness), an 18-hole golf course, two restaurants, two bars, a Club Med Spa 

by L’Occitane, and world-renown children’s clubs. Club Med Sandpiper Bay is a Green Globe-certified resort committed 

to sustainable development and operations. 

 

 

About Club Med 

Club Med, founded in 1950, is the pioneer of the all-inclusive concept, offering approximately 70 premium resorts in 

stunning locations around the world including North and South America, Caribbean, Asia, Africa, Europe and the 

Mediterranean. Each Club Med resort features authentic local style and comfortably upscale accommodations, superior 

sports programming and activities, enriching children's programs, gourmet dining, and warm and friendly service by its 

world-renown staff with legendary hospitality skills, an all-encompassing energy and diverse backgrounds.  

 

For more information, visit www.clubmed.us, call 1-800-Club-Med (1-800-258-2633), or contact a preferred travel 

professional. For an inside look at Club Med, follow Club Med on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube. 
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